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In incest lies "the d eliberat e a tte m pt to e radica te or co m prom ise th e separat e identity of a not he r person ... Torture and d eprivation und er cond it ions of co m ple te dependency have e licite d a t errible and terrifyin g co m bina t ion of hel pl essness a nd rage-unbearable feelings th at must be suppressed for th e vict im to survive." The result is th e sacrifice of th e individual with " t he ir souls in bonda ge to someone else. " It is this th at Leonard Sh engold, M .D . ca lls " sou l murd er," a nd th e im pact is trem endous.
The Trauma of Transgression, Psychotherapy ofIncest Victims investi gat es this im pact. Edit ed by Se lm a Kram er, M .D . and Salm an Akht ar, M.D. , this book was originally a set of papers pres ent ed by seven psychoan al yst s a t th e 2 1st Annu al Marga ret S. Mahler Symposium on Child Development in Phil ad elphia in May, 1990 . Ma hler's conce pts of symbiosis and separation-individuation as factors in a n ind ividu al's respons e to inc est recur throughout th e book.
A snug-fitting series of chap te rs, th e book is a building of ideas t hrou gh expla na t ion, investigation of cases a nd di scussion of preceding cha p te rs , rather than a random co m pila t ion of papers. Most chapte rs a re clear. At 180 pa ges, the book is com for ta bly readabl e. The patt ern of a cha pte r of th eoretical a nd technical approach follow ed by crit ica l dis cussion a llows for a spanning of an alyti c conce pts. From a re sid ent 's perspective su ch structure permits easy elucid a t ion and co m ple teness of ideas. There is also th e promise of th e book's valu e growing with th e resid ent.
In th e first chapter, St eel e makes th e fright ening topic of t he origin of incest approachabl e with his smooth writing style. H e points ou t th at th e for biddance against incest is more against its ac t ive recognition th an it s occu ra nc e. C learly outlined in the "The Psychopathology of In cest Particip ants" a re con tribu ting reasons for our meager recognition of inc est : particip ants consc iously avo id ing or unconsciously repressing revelation of experiences; their basic mi strust int erferin g with their pot ential to seek or participat e in an alytic th erap y; and th e th era pist 's do ubt of stories of incest, ei t her a ttribu ting them to t he oedipal period or becau se of cou nte r transfere nt ia l emba r rassme n t.
Stee le al so address es th e sym bio tic ele me n t in fa t her-daugh ter incest and the lack of se para tion-ind ivid ua t io n in moth er-son incest. In the form er, a spouserej ect ed fa t he r det ect s sim ila r feelings of deprivation in his daught er, a nd the primitive need for co m pany becom es sex ua lized. In th e latt e r, there is a " se xua lization of th e sym bio t ic phase a nd blocka ge of th e sep aration -in di vidu ation " by the m other.
Int e rferen ce in norm al development a nd the proble m of relatedness between th e child a nd bo t h pa rents in incest is discu ssed by Fischer, as is psychoanalysis' pr ejudice agains t th e mother. Sh e qu estion s our need to co ncentrate o n the pathoge nic m other, regardl ess of he r perpetration or passive complicity.
Fisch e r a lso focu ses on th e ra pprocheme nt subp hase as the most fragil e stage, e m phasizing th at th e greatest tra uma is committed at this time. A child at thi s stage ha s not ye t been supplie d th e m eans to resolve th e a m bivile nce of rapprochem ent a nd to internali ze a positive nurturing pa rent al im a ge. T o survive being us ed , bein g se xually ove rst im u la te d a nd helpless while depen de nt, t he rage must be deni ed. The rapproch em ent crisis rem ains un resolved , fo r t he pa ren t is not emotionally available. This m ak es th e risk of blaming th e pa rent to o g rea t, for th e victim cannot afford to lose his only image of sec u rity a nd co m for t, th e need ed good object. It is he re, Fisch er fee ls, in "t he in ab ilit y to resolve a m bivale nce wit h t he resu lt a n t need to maint ain th e im a ge of t he split-off goo d parent ," th a t lies t he am nesia, t he secre tiveness a nd o t he r pr esent ations. Th e clarity a nd int en sity with whi ch she writes make he r cha pte r es pec ia lly va lua ble in und erst anding th e rapproch e ment subp hase and t he mean s used to survive th e ex perience of incest.
The trauma of th ese individu al s m ust be tak e n into account wh en conside ring a na lyt ic-type th erapy. Margoli s addresses this along wit h th e fre q uently co-e xist ing ph ysical or emo t io na l a buse, t he rol e of guilt in th ese pat ients, t he dangers in treat in g th em , a nd co u nte rt ra nsfe re nce react ion s.
Severe trauma mak es a na lysis a n un a tt racti ve t rea t m en t choice , a lt ho ug h it is possibl e in som e patients. Cou n te r t ra ns fere nce ca n affect its det ecti on, wh ich is a n import ant reason to und erst and ou r person al at tit udes towards incest. As Margolis says, " whe n th e subject . . . is avo ide d in our clinical world , we repeat for th e patient th e collus ion of t he non-incestuou s parent who does not want to acknowl ed ge th e spo use's incestuous ac tivity." H e a lso brin gs up th e possibility of ego-st re ng t he ning effects of incest. He bel ieves th at th e abusive environme nt e nco urages self-re liance, d ep end ability, a mb itio n, ideali sm a nd a se nse of resp on sibili ty. Such t ra its a re frequen tly found in t he vict im, wh o oft en ou tpe r fo r ms his nonincestuou s sibling, accordi ng to Margolis. Kram er lat er qu estion s th e beli ef th at a nyo ne ben efits fr om suc h trau m a .
In Akhta r ' s cha p ter , " T he Et iol ogy and Tre atm en t of I nces t -R e la t ed Psych op athology" th ere is d et ail ed discu ssion of Margol is' preceding sect ion, a nd a n out line of h elpful g uide pos ts in th e t reatm ent of th ese pat ients. Seve ral variabl es in th e development al stage, such as being preverbal o r ve rbal, pr eo edipal or oedipal and having th e ca pacity for orgasm during incestual int ercourse, co nt ribut e to th e impact of incest a nd a ffect treatm ent. This sys te mat ie breakdown aga in makes t he topic a pp ro ac hab le.
Perhaps th e cha p t er most difficult to g ra sp is Apprey's " Psychical Tra nsg ressio n by a Child of In cest. " Throu gh a det ail ed eas e presen ta ti on he o u tlines t he tend ency for my stifi cation of traumatic ex pe rie nc es as a m eans of rec reat ing it. (This cha pter was quit e fru st rating for m e, leavin g m e wishing th at I had Apprey's Psychiatric Dictionary.') Vi a a sys tem of " m u t ua l implication s," he a tt empt s to decipher t he victim's m eans for confound ing hi s recall a nd ret elling. H e un for tuna t ely is q uite a bs t ra ct, giving no specific exa m ples of " m ult iple a m bivalent , a m bite nden t, conflicting, a nd Janus ia n st ra te gies ." This should give a tas t e of t he eso te ric flavor of this cha pt er .
It is curio us th at in th e in cest cas e he d escribes, he does no t add ress th e fact that it was not co m m itt ed by a blood relative. Althou gh th e case involved in app ro pr ia te ad ult-child sex throu gh two ge ne rat ions, I felt lost by this lack of discu ssion and rel ative ge ne ra lity, how ever int eresting th e case a nd a na lysis. H e co ncludes with the point th at th e pati ent , a product of incest , was a se co ndary victim who was psychi call y transgressed.
Et ezady gives a ve ry clear a nd concise review of obje ct rela tion s, se para t ionindividu at ion , ra pproche m e nt, th e dyn a mics of th e fami lies a nd t he im pact; it is easily read a nd underst ood a nd helpful for th e resid ent. In " Vict ims of In cest " he pr esents eng ross ing exce r pts of his a na lysis of a wom an , whi ch I found ex hila rat ing in his perception. Hi s cou n te r t ra nsfe re n tia l barri ers, rela ted to t he patient 's sa domasochistic fantasies, a re a lso clearly di scu ssed .
The book concludes with Kram er's lucid review of sign ificant issues add ressed by each co nt ributo r. I finish ed it with a much improved u nd e rst a ndi ng of th ese fam ilies, th e sub tle pr eceding se t tings of incest , t he perpe tra to rs, t he victims a nd th e ir con fus ion, a nd im po r tan t asp ects of trea ti ng of t h ese peop le. The book is hig hly recommend ed.
